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The First Bank
OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON
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We will act a your miller
this season., Bring us
your wheat and get your
flour. We also pay cash
forwhea,t. Come in and
talfc the wheat busipess
over with us. LENA M.

LAMB, Madras, Oregon

C. E. ROUSH
PROPRIETOR

MADRAS MEAT MARKET

Keeps Constantly Hand Best Fresh Cured Meats

highest market price
for fat stock, butter, eggs

and farm produce
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Madras, Oregon

RESOLVED
THAT You 5rVD VbuFb
CHILDRES SCHOOLGOOD CLOTHES
ARE AS ESSENTIAL AS GOOD JcHooL
BOOKS, Yoy KIVOWTHAT A WELL
DRESSED CWlLp TAKESfllCH AtORtT
INTEREST IN ITS 5TUDIE5. AfVD
THE DEAR TOCHER SHOULO BEG If
THE TERM WITH VEW CLOTHES.
GO WHERE YOU C?T THE BEST
VLUE.TTATRTHnATc .

SUITER BROWN.

Wo Can Supply You J
Give Us A Call

on the and

And pays

To

"ITGE5 LtJSwt.

IJ NOT DRE-5-5INC- WELL ONE OF THE BE-5-

LE-5-50N--
5 YOlR CHILDREN CAN LEARN? HOW

MUCH MORE INTEREST THEY WILL TAKE IN
THEIR BOOK IF THEY ARE NOT BOTHERED BY
KNOWING THEIR SCHOOLMATES HAVE ON No
BETTER CLOTHES THAN THEY HAVE. BESIDES
IN AFTER LIFE THEY WILL GET ALONG BETTER
IF THEY KNOW HoW To APPEAR WELL. WHoM
DO YOU PATRONIZE, THE SHABBY OR THE
WELL CLAD? WE WISH To ENCOURAGE EDI- -,
CATION, THEREFORE WE SELL OlR WEAR-r- '
ABLES FOR LITTLE STUDENT MEN FOR VERY,..,
REASONABLE PROFITS. SCHOOL COMMENCES
SOON AND WE ARE READY To SUPPLY THE
CHILDREN WITH ALL KINDS OF TABLETS,

' PENCILS, ETC.

, RESPECTFULLY,

, J, W. AND M. A. R0BINS6H AND Co. .

MERCHANTS, , MADRAS, OREGON

(I

FlNp pLENTY 0F WATER

WELL WILLING PROVES A SUCCESS

At 350 Feet A Strong Flow of Water
Struck on Dave Harnett's Ranch

Hlght Miles South of Madras.

y
Dave Barnott has struck a

a liiift flow of water in the welt
which ho was having drilled
by Frank Loveiand on his place
about eight miles south of Mad-
ras. The water was found at a
depth of about 350 feat, and
there is apparently au inex-
haustible supply of it. On
Monday they attempted to
pump the well dry, taking out
an eighteen foot bucket of water
every two minutes during u

period of two and .three-quarte- r

flours, and there was no appar-
ent decrease in the amount of
water in the well.

When Mr. Barnett began on
this well a month or more ago,
it was forthe double purpose of
trj'ing to get water and also
following up an oil prospect
which hac been struck in that
neighborhood several yearn
ago. Most of our readers are
familiar with the atoiy of the
mild oil excitement created
about two years ago In the dis-
covery of ntrong evidences of
petroleum v a well on the Bar
tiett place, and it as for the
purpose ot further prospecting
that Mr. Barnett began to drill
this new well. At a dpth of
about 250 feet there were
strong indications of petroleum
in the new hole which was be
int: drilled, but below that
depth they encountered a red
granite loimatiou, when the in
dmations of oil ceased. Mr.
Barnett is quite pleased at hi
success in securing water, whicl
in that district is almost 11 no
quite as valuable as an oil wel
would be. For twehty-thr- e

years he has hauled all of the
water used on his ranch, and it
is a great relief at last to have
plenty ot water for all purposes
right at the ranch. And, mci
dentally, the value of his ranch
is greatly increased.

The well on the Barnettplace
was ail lieu with Frank Love
land's new drilling outfit, which
is one ot the best prilling ma
chines ever brought into tin
section. The drill alone weighs
iiboui 1500 pounds, and the ma- -

ehine has a capacity of 1200
feet. Sime Mr. Barnett has
demonstrated the possibility ot
getting water within a reason
able distance, it is likely that
Mr, Loveiand will have about

11 that he can do with his ma
ehine. He is next coin? to
ddll for the Harveys on the Lit
le rhuns, and he expects to

nave his machine set up and
eady to begin drilling there by

i he first part of next week.

IS THIS RUSSIAN THISTLE

ISditou Pioneer.
Dear fcsir: 1 would like to

ask a question through' your
paper: vv uat does a Knssian
lustle look like? Do thev look

anything like a Canadian this
01

We have a weed hero in the
Opal Prairie district that looks
something like a tumble weed
it a distance, yet thev are noi

so thick in the bunch as tho
tumble weed. Thev are of ji
nnkish blue color." Somo of
hese weeds are three feet

ucross. Some i)eot o her- -

hink they are a new kind of
umble weed, while others say
hey hie the Russian thistle.

Some fields have a great many
of these weeds scattered over
thenl, mine included.

It this weed is Russian thintl.
all farmers having them on their
anoues are liable to a finn.

There are lota of these weeds
scattered along the roads in
uaoes. There seems to be but
ittle attention paid

.
to them in

1. 1 a rtma section ot the conntrv.
:hey are loft to jret rltie: than

in the Fall MertMiafnj Umj

NO; 4
,....,. -- vvvuiw . :.

cornea they are toin loose from
the 'grog 11$ by harrow, drjlj or
other rfleanSj and left Ip bg
blown oitp other parts of tho
country, spatterjtig seeds for
miles.

I Ijave beei) tflld by parties
who have visiter Jone, east of
the John Day riper, that this,
same weed is faking Jhe poun-tr- y

over there, and the way
things look it will surply Uke
this country too in q, phort
time. The road 'snpervisflp had
better wake up, if this Q the
Russian thistle. Their fue for
neglect of duty is from $5Q pq
$150. Yours truly,

R. V. JenkIits.
R. F. D. No. 1, Madras.

HE EXPOSES LAND RJNQ

PJTER MAKES CONFESSION TP GEfEVEfj

Tells The Secrets of Land Fraud Op

orations In This Stats Promlngrit ,

Politician Involved.

Stephen A. Douglas Pater
took the stand for the govern-
ment in the Blue Mountain Re-
serve ca,se, last Thursday, and
by the most sensational confes-
sion made since the govern-
ment began its investigations
in this state, laid bare all of the
secrets of that plot and others
to rob the United States of its
public lands. By his testi
moiiy he implicated some of
the most prominent politicians
'n the state, not only in this
case, buf in all the network of
frauds and corrupt practices
which the government investi-
gation has unearthed. His tes-
timony filled in the gaps and
furnished the strongest link iti
the chain of evidence against
F. P. Mays, W. N. Jones,
George Sorenson, Binger Her.
mann, Wil-
liamson and the late Senator
Mitchell, against whom the in
dictment in the case nOw on
trial was returned.

In his story, complete as to
names and dates and plainly
true, he reveals all the secrets
of the land fraud ring, showing
i he actual partnership of thai
coterie of politicians, who aided
and directed the thieves who
did the actual Btealing and took
from them the captain's share
of the plunder Puter did not
spare himself, nor did he spare
l hose who had been his for-
mer confederates, but who had
left him to his own resources
when the government had hitn
in its toils.

Puter's confession was
prompted by the treatment ac-- ,.

corded him by Mays and his
associates. When Puter was '

arrested in the famous "lt-7- "

cases, he appealed to Mays
ind Jones for help in securinc
bail, but was turned down bv
his former confederates 'Mass
ed me up like a white chip" ho
says. His confession was for
the purpose of playing even.

ruter's story was followed in
the evening by the testimony

r Dr. Andrew O. Smith, of
Portland, who testified as to
Williamson's connection with
he Blue Mountain case. Dr.

Smith's story was that in Sop- -

temoar, iuua, alter the with- -
lrawal ot the ands for the re

serve had been made. WiU
iamson came to him and in

duced him to take a third
merest in 18.000 acres of

school lauds he had boiieht.
ying adjacent to the with

drawal, lor the purpose of hav- -
ng it included m the reserve
oi aenpTiinn" miroosds. This

deal cost Dr. Smith $2207, for
.1... u .1. .mic aiimitMiiMiu oi iue reserve
which Williamson expected to
secure through his "pull" never
materialized, and tho school
ands revolted to the state.
Call and see our large line of P, & O.

Cauton PIowh. We have the several
styles ami slxea of this bestplowVn
the market for dry laud farming. We
crry the Superior grain drill, and tho
uame tells a true story. J, W. k M
A. Itobiuaoh Ifc Co,

1
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